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FOR HISBANDS. 

The Kansas Supreme Court has made a 

decision of considerable interest to husbands 

who are atäicted with gossipping wives. 

The court decides that a husband is not 

liable for slanderous words spoken by his 

wife when he is not present. Under the 

common law the husband being the wile's ! 

legal mast er, was hekl liable for her misbe- 

havior and wrong doing. As our mo lern 

legislation ha> changed the status of the ; 

wife and placed her on an equality with her 

husband it is right that the old common 

law rule should ,'i>e way. In the language 
of the Kansas court the wife is resp >nsible 

for her acts Her brain and hands and 

tongue are ber own. and she should alone 

he responsible for slanders uttered by her 

self. 

THE NEXT SPKAKKK or THE WEST 

VIRGINIA II Ol.SE. 

Tbe Hampshire Review thinks, inasmuch 

as Hampshire is the banner democratic 

county of West Virginia, that Henry B. Gil- 

le-o:>, of Romney, should be selected as the 

n«t Sptaker ol the House of I »elevates. 
The above causes the Register to remark 

flat our fellow townsman, Hon. Rout. 
Wh Tr, and member elect to the House of 
delegates, has been mentioned for that 

position, and without doubt would fill it very 

creditably and acceptably. But as Wheel- 

in/ has an important request to make of 

the Legislature a' this session, which 

is paramount to'ail other considerations, 
of a personal character, it may be that Col. 
Wmtk will not permit his name to go be 

fore the Ho :ae for the Speakership. aTl-e 

m .tt»r lefe.red to is nothing more nor less 
than a reasonable sum to repair the Capi 
toi, in oruor ii:at tho building may bf o! 

some servie»* to the ci'y after the incoming 
State ad:u:n's!Mtic n picks '.spits ba; a n 

t^jrg:«g.- BL'i departs for Charleston. 

W«ii:>K TII\.N III* URST ESTATE. 

A few years a*ro th«? Rev. \V. H. II. Mrn- 

raT was a popular preacher of the sorisi 

tiuualtyp*. He lectured, wrote boo .■■.« !- 
ited ne*spipers. dro'. e fast horses and 

dipped into various specn!it ions. Sinie of 

his financial transactions made it unhealthy 
tor hid* to "reui.ki# in the Kast, and he 

skipped tor Texas. He tried a ranch® life. 
Theu he <ii?api>e:ireJ for a time, and now 

tarns up in Montreal, where h;.* is keeping a J 
Cafe. A man who had heard Mcskw { 

preach in his better days stepped into his 
cafe recently and asked 'tie ex-p.-va h^r it 

it did not ti!>i'se him frei blue to think of 

what he had b» en. The rvnegade pulpiteer 
lau„'htd at the question, und remarked th it 
he would yet come out all right, that he 

was as good as any ol hem, r ml trsat then: 
wasn't an hom>r minister in the country. 
And _ve: this man once bal the potvsr of 

swaying vas- audiences and netuaily making 
better men and «ou:« oat cf them. In an 

evd hour !.e tamper»: with wor'd'y pleas- 
ures», and joined iu the raoe for wealth. 
These tempia.ior.s overthrew him, at thev 

have thi usa-ids in the pa.it and will tho is- 

auvs in the fuiure. 

9 Cir»t of hii Llerilon. 
Fïom t'nfn k htHif. 

(in at Prituiii supports its royal family 
ard pays roandly fur it, but oa the oth^r 
hr.ud, our electoral system costs considera- 

bly more than that of England. The de- 
rect expense in money of the Presidential 
canvas this year has been between fifty and 

a hundred million of dollars; and, besides 
this, the coat in the idleness of workers and 

t «lierai pros: ration of business has beea in- 

computable. 
It is estimated that the following sum-> 

1 ave been jai l ort curing ihe lust month 
in this city alone 

Vr!»t »tells •- 
* 

t*. ip|lrl<t UirU ui («„t. S#,'»*» 
p:ü h n :til o tw.« «... 

t i»«t '■ :r.i»!;o: t> 
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I.öuJ ciiv u ar* <i>i « 

7«»»! ?t,ÜV»» 
Almost a million ai.d a hilf ol doli-rs 

spent in a singl»» city! In this wo have not 
included the outlay of individuals for docu- 
ments and newspapers and many other dis- 
bursements caused by the pending excite- 
ment. An exposure of this evil will not put 
an end to it. It «ill not even be dimin 
ished lour years from now r.\ any protest 
which tewspspors can make against ife It 
can be modeled in the direction of ecouomy 
by one method only: by shortening the c im- 

pawn. 1 hts ought to be doue by the tacit 
consent of all part-es. There is no conceiv- 
able r« ason why nominations for the Presi- 
dency should bè made before September 1st. 
In our father's days early nominations were 

imperative, for there were no telegraphs, no 

railroads, no steamboat*, and if a man was 

not in the field by June, his friends in a 

distant part of the country usight uot hear 
of the event brfcre Election l)av. It took 
a week for news to go txoin New Vo»'k to 

Washington, a month to traverse the tre- 
mendous distance to New Orleans. It" tela- 
graphs or even steam locomotion had been 
invented, Jackson would never have fought 
the battle of Xew Orleans, alter peico was 
declared, lie wrote to the Secretary of 
Wer from Mobile, atid got an ansv,er ouly 
at the end of six months? 

In'those dav* an esrly nomination was 
necersarv. Not so now, w hen the remote 
settler in Orrgon knows who is his p'.rtvs 
candidate tie next morning after the con- 
vention has «djourne I. Nat less than live 
months of this year have been given up to 
the harassing canvifc»s; business has been 
half suspended, and the days have beon 
filled with scandal and libel, invective re- 

crimination and exasperation—live months 
ot agony leading uu to one day's work. 
Our portal is too big for our house. Noth- 
ing new about either candidate was an 
ncunced during September or October, no', 
even a uev lie. Kathusiasm might no; 
rise to bigh in two month.« as in live: but 
that would be a clear gain. Too much eu 
thusiasm and too little rejection is the curse 
ot our political campaigns. Enrhasiaxtn t 
the prolific mother of lies; it inriamos th;» 
blocd of partisans, and leads to the inven- 
tion of calumnies that in cool momen*> 
would never be thought of. What we need 
is less time for enthusiasm to do its pesti 
lent work, and two or three extra mon^s 
for men to meditate in before the conven 
tion. Under the present long drawn out 
lever and frenzy, there is too much money 
spent for torches, uniforms and skyrockets 
and too little time spent in seriously think- 
ing who wit] make the best President Let 
as trr the experiment of having the next 
Presidential Convention in September. 

Edmund F. Booking and C. Menkemiller, 
•täte that indigestion prepares everyone for 
disease, but guarantee Acker's Dyst*»psia 
Tablets to core all forms of indigestion. 

MARTINSBURG. 

Berkel? County Dtaocrata Joil la a Grand 

Jubile« Over Ut* Victory. 
4mrid * tkf Reç<a*r. 

Maitixsbi R«, W. Va., November 13.— 

The Democracy of Berkeley county fixed on 

Friday night, the 14th iuat., to paint this 

city in the haes supposed to be appropriate 
to victory, and welt did they do their work. ; 

The can had just fallen behind the moan- 

tains when the county Democrats on horse- 

back, ia wagons, and on foot, began pour- 

ing into the city. The minute guns fired 

at the Cumberland Valley depot directed 

even body to where the column was being 
formed by Chief Marshal W. B. Colston, ! 
and at 7 o'clock promptly the line j 
of march was taken up in the j 
following ordei; A clanging bell in a 

h-.ndaomely decorated wagon, another wa- 1 

gon in which colored fires were burning, 
Martinsburg City band, mounted escort, fol- 
lowed by carriages containing Alexander 
Turks, Jr., the Chairman and the members 

o' the Coui ty Committee. 
bunker tlill district—M. L Payne, Mar- 

shal, ai d mounted torch bearers. 
Gerardstown district—James L. McKown, 

Marshal. 
Arden district—H. N. Stewart, Marshal, 

four and six horse wagons, decorated and 
filled with men earring torehes and tran- 

si arencies. Then came the Cleveland and 
iieudrkksclub ot Martinsburg, GOO torches 
and transparencies. 

t-'petjt;on district—Hunter Small. Mar- 
shal, mounted tarch-'uearers. 

Hedges* ille District—Mounted torch 
bearers, with J. B. Clary as marshal 

Dry Bun C. A H. Club—Fifty mounted 
torch bearers, with Wm. Thatcher and J no. 

Kectch as ma*shala Falling Waters 
turned out magnificently, with J. V. Guinn 
and T. A. Payne as marshals, and the Me- ) 
chanics band in front of them, the.r display 
was second to -none. 

Otze thousand (ire hundred men were in | 
lice and many of the transpaaancies were 

excellent hits. "It rained all day, but we | 
came out;" "Mr. Chairman, I am sick and > 

1 wish the committee would adjourn,—J. 
G. B!air.e;" a picture of Conkling admin- 
istering a pill marked 210 to Blaine attract- 

ed a great deal of attention; "The Repub- 
lican platiorm in actual .use'' represented 
Blaine dead, with the Bloody Shirt suspend- 
ed over him; "The Democratic Kicker" 
looked like a score of mules were 

int-ide and all kicking at once; 
tlajts, emblems and Chinese lautere were 

everywhere, nearly all the business houses 
«ere decorated and illuminated, aud the 
streets were n'i>laze with red lire, Roman 
candles and skv rockets, aud jammed with 

5,000 people. The parade passed through 
the principal streets and returned to the 

public square, where ringing cheers for 
Cleveland and Hendricks testified that the 

people ot Berkeley beiieved they were elect- 
ed beyond a doubt. Alter cheering for 
the < bairman of the county committee. Mr 
A 'ex. Park?, and starting a bonfire on the 
lair grounds, the crowd dispersed without 
any disori'er. Some of the Republican 
ofrce-hoiders closed up their residences so 

:»™ht that you couldn t see a light through 
the keyhole, but it only made the boys 
laugh. Some Republicans attempted to 

create a disturbance by occasional chetr* 
lor Blaine aud Logan, but no notice was 

thken of them, and the grandest demonstra 
tion ever seen in Martin^liurg ha I nothin : 

to mar its being what it was—a perfect sue 

cess. 

GLOVE, .VXD JUWEL. 

Thfc f'.eur de I.ys is a favorite designs for 
jewelry. 

Emerald? ;sre again coming into lasiiton 

and art- much worn iu Kurland. 
Hubv jet is tis*<! in England for orna 

nient* aiid divss trimming, such as buckles- 
Mid clasps. It has replaced Rhine stone 

ornaments. 
Nitkie watches with figures in blue en- 

amel are worn by young ladies, and are 

either suspended on a chatelaine or on the 
little fub-chnin now so Jashionable. 

The Ion? silk mitts are to be worn by 
those who have pretty hands and becomiug 
rings. For evening wear these cannot 

wholly take the place ol the elegant, long, 
w« llfttting gants de Sue-Ie with those of 
good taste. 

The tiny pins used to tasten bonnet- 
strings are now set with veritable jewels, 
and a diamond, whole pearl or a turquoise 
are not considered to < precious tor this pur- 
pose. In order to make them more safe it 
is the custom to chain two of these pins to 

gether with a line gold chain about five or 

six inches long. 
In English dog-skin glows there is grea» 

variety in shades, 'i he most convenient 
lencth is that of four buttons. A n»,-w fas- 
tening, which is much liked by those who 
have tried it, is the "Rutty" spring. The 
fastening is very secure and durable, and 
consists of very lit tie mechanism, the spring 
bar and eyelet being the ouly essential 
parts. Alter the stud fastening this ought 
to prove most popular. These fastenings 
are p< c ,!iarly wellf.ttid tor heavy dog-ski:, 
glovis. 

Tli«* Air U Kult Of It. 
Pf fit 

Ci m.»t«-rab! ? h:.s leon ?aid and written 
:. the S'.ibjfct u! Republican fraud ia th 

cm tv'UKst h'-twe» ti Ji.dge Brar.non and 
lierai fîott'. <>ri the night of tu« Demo 

« u ic para'V. the writer ;:.-ard a promin* :t 
tmcirat trom WelLsbtirg say. that frauda 
! t votes ?o :ho extent of ninety-three wer 

tait for (General « »off in Wellsburg. I 
'.vculd like to hoar what our Wellsburg 
friends bare to say on the subject. Will 
tiot some I»« moerat of Brooke county eu- 

Hghten the readers of the Kkoistkr on this 
j»«i!nt. Fair Covxt. 

V» heeling, November lt>, 18*4. 

Tt:Y I angdon's City Butter Crackers. ** 

DIED. ! 
>t ICIIAEi-S.— Ai his la rf^MencPOn Fiuiitoeath 

ftivet, l«twoeo tVoixl tiiil Jscvti, un Kiturday, So 
tiniWr U. 1*?!, at 'J a. tu., t>KoRi.E Mhuaku, 
Wr4 si year*. 

Funeral from No. US Eighteenth stm-t, at 2 
o'clock this MonUaj attcrnoon. late:m at at 
Ortcnwoid Cemetery. Frit-nds o; the family in- 
t t*d. 

Hl'STrn-On Novnmter tfl, 18*I, Mra, Auck V. 
I years auii >> mouth«. 

Fat eral »rvic s fr«/ui »h«? re>iden<e of htr fatner, 
rav:J C, ''. uiiu^rntaa. 2» ivuth Un>*uwj]r, Kaa-J, 
at o'clock p. iu Ta*Jay, N»T«inber IS. 

A C \ Kl>.—To all who are *u tiering fro ta the et ] 
rr>xo and iutlùcNûoas of yujih, nervous weakna» 

rally deray, Ions of manhood, Ac., I will «end a re- 

r> 'pe that «ill «.ure you, FKKE OF CHARGE 
1 bi» £P>-at rrn:-«îy was discovered by a miisionvy lc 
-*<ulh AaMrica. S«)d self-aidnxsed earelope W 
Kkv. T. Inx»\, Slatum D, .W Yotk. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE, 
WHEELING, 

3 NIGHTS NOV. 18, 

SHOOK & COLIIEH'S CD. 
In Uurliatian'« Great Pr ima, 

Storm Beaten 
81* R\ IVORS OF THE LATE 

Sreeiy Lady Franklin Bay Expedition. 
WHO WILL APAEAR IK THE ORBIT 

ARCTIC RESCUE SCENE 
OF THE lOl'RTH ACT, 

In thcirOrlfiiual Co>lnm«ini worn 

by the ni on that Wemorabi? 
Oeea^ilon. 

WAtMFH E.VT SC EMC EFFECTS 
LNCLl'DING 

The Realistic Aurora Borealis ! 
Inveigled anil Patented by Lysandtr 

Tb ou. pson. 

J. W. COLLIER. .Ir Mana««r 
W. U. ST Iii «.K. LAND Buaine* Jti.na.jM 

Jtlwissio* 50 and 75 efn*>; Pnerr-yl Seats $1. 
?ao«f .«estaat F. W. Faua.er"», Saturday, Kot. 15. 

net) 

NEW ADVERTI8EM1MT8. 

WANTED—«TBL TO DO GENERAL HOD8K 
work. Apply at 79 South Penn MM. M!7«( 

ADY HELLE, EGYPTIAK QUEEN, BE 
Teal» fact. present and future. Utvw tdvice 

on aoney, business and family attain. Hour« from 
1 to 9 p.m. No.20Ei* fat h street. noébdas 

F)k HALE—A F1B3T-CLASS HA BD GOAL 
ttova In perfect order. A bargain, at Otto'» 

1x1« tan rant. 15a Market utree'. nol.th 

Fob bent-a fibnished boom, in ces- 
tral part of the city. Inquiieat 61 Thirteenth 

wwt 

ITNFCRN18HED BOOM FOB TWO, i»t£- 
) llghtfI Ily located, snd board. Tab!« room for 

day boarders Confer Fourteeaih and Chaplin« 
street». Address H. H. PO KT h U. no l a 

GENTLEMEN'S bILX AND [FELT HATS 
re do Tiled to present stylet at m »derate chants, 

by M m. Gralowaky, the Piactical Hat'ar, Pitts- 
burgh. i'a. Leave your ordora with New York Hat 
Bitach« ry, S1 Sixteenth atreet. Wheeling. noteib 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
l'RSl'ANTTO THE BY LAWS THE ANSU- 
Alm-etingot the st embolden of the Wheel- 

h k l urk Asetf latiou «UI b^tteld a« theolliceof the 
Clerk of the County Coon for Ohio coonty, in the 
i. int-hitu* of »aid county, oa MONDAY, DE- 
CE33BEH 1,188-1. at T:S0o'clock p. m., for the pur- 
|o«of e'ouog a board of Directors, and the trans- 

action ol such other business aa may lawfully be 
Hoi e by »aid stockholders in genual meeting a- 

V ml e A. BEYMANN, J'res't. 
L. K. ?ti»kl, Sec'y. nol7oa»r.«lecl 

For Siale, 

A GOOD BUSINESS PBOPERTY IN MAR- 
t'n'» Ferry, Ohio. Or will et change for a good 

.'arm in Belmont county, Ohio. 

For paiticulan apply to 
W. H. RINEHABT, 

Real Kstate Agent, 
IttS Market Street, Wheeling, vV. Va 

»''iWsMoWnif 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 

IN ANY DESIRED STYLE-NEW YORK HAT 
hleachery, >o. ü* Sixteenth St.. Wheeling, W 

Va Ladits' 'and Misse*' Straw, Chip, Kelt and 
leaver Hats, etc., altered, bleached, coo'edand fin- 
ished in the litest styles promptly. Milliners' work 
«M ne at usual discount, f'alrouage respect) ully so- 

licited. se2tirbe 

P 

COAL FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
PK POSA LS TO SUPPLY THG PUBLIC 

Sfcouls oi t!ie City with coal for oue year from 
the2Ut iu«t., will be rt ceivtd by the undersigae.l 
unt I o'clock p. m «I Thursday, November 21, 1 vit 

Em h i>iop.«ai should specify at what price per 
bushel ihe bidder will tamish a good aud mer haut- 
ablec^'-aa »it • e of c«>a! to 

Ail tl.e sc/.'tils in the district, or 
'I l.e tchool- north of the criek. 
1 be fchools south of the creek, 
The m-CuoI on the hlau'l, or 

Any schfol separaiely. 
'I hê ri Jit is re.-er*ed lo reject any ai>d all hi,is. 

Propocals »boald be enclosed in »«dad enve opc- 
•tldorsed "Proposals to sapplv coal,'' and 

Addressed H. 11. PENDLETON, 
nolSu Clt-rk Board oi Education. 

(jiolcl ISaiul OliiiiR. 

< huinbcr Sei«, < iitjiidoreM, Ac. 

EWING 3H03. 

Market St., o.»p< rite McLure House. 
noi •> 

Olitor Rrftit.r: 
A i>n<>ut e me a* a candl late for :tae ortlce of City 

-obt ain, at the canning municipal elect ion. 
l.esjer tfuliy, IV. L. FUUATE. 

'•el. h 
_ 

For Snle. 
/ \NE GOOD SIDE BAR Bl'GGY, FULL 

<ailn.r top, with pole and shafts. Also ou«- gxy- 

!■ »1 le »et of fcanuss. The above will be <«3! I cheap 

Jii'.u re of A. M. HA IM.TON, 

2 1 VirSc» t S'rect- 

Japanese Pottery 
—AND— 

Fancy Goods, 
ï. G. 

A larj;e Invoice of Japasexe Fotterf and Fan^y 
■ocds ,.««i>,d «.ti ; alto, u full lineoi Ve 
:• :jtn, Folk« l>ot, Cr»iu«ie. Optic, an«l the 

Famous 'Li/179' 
ire ol I'ancr Glassware, Bronzes, I'oIish^J Bra*« 

li< f, Ko;al Co[>i>er iind Antit|uc Silver Novel tie 
living daily. 11 «did? y Goods now cO'nins; In at 

DILiLOK'S. 
lVî«:i MAIÎKET ST. 

noi> 

ON ACCOUNT 
OF 1 IE i : 

TO M IT TUE TI1ES. 

Ext; a Inducements Offered in 

A réduction of 25 per cent, 

n-ade in the above line. 

BLANKETS. 
We make a specialty of A 

Wool 1 Ionje made Blankets, 
and at extremely low prices. 

New styles arriving daily. 
Special bargains in Seal Plush 

Sacques. 

FLANNELS. 
Fancy Dress Plaids. Plain 

and Tricot. Fancy Skirting, 
10-4 vide. Always on haftd, 
the Celebrated West Virginia 
Flannels. 

CARPETS, 

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 
Choice styles In Ingrains, 

Body and Tapestry Brussels. 

1030 Main St. 

STONE it THOMAS, 
Mfl 

HEW APVKIITI»KWIgWT8. 

Dont buy a tbasht, lowgra depianc 
st a big price, when you can get une «I Umm 

eiegnt int CUM 

Heary F. Miller Piano* 
at «boot the mm At least (namlae them. 

unscrupulous dealers. They an to be Men at th* 
"Household" anting machte« room, a lew dooif 
above Opera Boom, on Market Street. 

Short Creek Farm for Sale. 

The farm kxowm as the jesse wells 
Hone flare, with or without the coal, contain- 

ing 221 acre* and 22 poles, situated on the 

P. w. & KY. B. R. 
On ita front and Short creek at the rear, will be seid 
on terms to suit purchaser. This farm ha* about 
l,(t© apple trees of the beet quality of grafted fruit 
and other fruit trees. Underlying this place is 

1UO ACRKS OF CuAL, 
The »ein being feet thick. 

Fit further particular» aj ply to C. HANBS, 
Ho. 711 Market »triet, Wheeling, »V. Va. 

noU"egvb 

To tlie Public. 

I HAVE JUST COMPLETED KEMODELING 
and refitting my Photographic Studio and hare 

added a number ol novelties iu photographic furni 
ture, camera*. etc., that arc ) oth pietty and artuue. 
Havingfccurcd the beit artistic talent in the coun- 

iry,J am better than ever prepared to pro uce flne 
aitistic etlrcts in light and shade. Thanking tht 
I ublic for past liberal patn nage, I respectfully to 

licit and hope to mérita continuance of same. 
J. A. H. PARSONS. 

Mo. 1205 Market Street (up stain). 

1884. FALLTRADE. 1885- 
Blank Books, 

Wall Paper, 
Writing Paper and Pads,' 

Inks, Ink Stands 
Pencils and Pen«. 
Photograph Albums, 
Autograph Album*, 
Invoice anil Scrap Books, 
Jap Goods A<\, 

1 he Largest Stock and Greatest Variety, For Sale bj 

JFosepli Graves, 
*3 2« TWELFTH 8TBEE1 

PETER WELTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE LIQUORS. 
1113 Main Street 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

W'c have Just received by direct Im porta tl or 

arge assortment of Khlne and Mamiüe W Ines, f t 
■ umm A Co. Champagne, lmcde MontebelleChi. 
agiie, and a large (hipwett of the celebrated V r 

hem's yuella tiatoral Mineral Water, together » i- 

ltirge invoice from California vineyards, o! Ü. 
-Jilt »t and best brands of wine known to the trad; 
•uch as Mission, Malvasla, Kettling. Angelica. Re» 

'inland»!, dc., Ac. We are now making a special! 
if our • use (roods, which are bottled bv us from ou 

holcMt bran'la of liquors, and to which we wonU 
sindiy call the attention of the trade. .' nolS 

We have now in stock some of the hand 
c niest goods for the Holidays that we hav* 

•:vt r offered to the public. 
Rattan Chairs of every style 
Reed Chairs in all styles 

and colors. 

Fancy Chair Cushions. 
Ladies' Desks 01 latest de- 

signs. 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats. 
Fine Curtains, Ftc. 

Body Brüssels Carpe's, 
We have a larje assortment of Body 

Brüssels Carpers, in elegnnt designs, thu: 
we wish to clo.=»c out, and m order to «'< 

his, have reduced the prices to such figure? 
hnt they are sure tose!'. Come in and set 

Li m. 

E.fiMel&Co 
1124 Main St^ 

Cà 
toli 

TRIABLE & LUTZ, 
High and Low Prossure and Ex- 

haust Steam Heating and 
* Ventilating a Specialty. 

^TL.XJlVEBIlSrO 
On the Mo**3 Improved Mefhods. 

FINE STUCK OF 

GA S FIXTtTH.ES 
Of the Latest Styles «id I>e--igiis. 

GAS MAC2ÎI.NE9, 
>' i. is >'eat 1 u-i'j'S Sypboncs, iron 
t..I 1 ijh\ Valve», 1 .iiiiip- and '«.»unejol all k.tid- 

I. V.llK 
l tlvaml 141X Market Street. noti 

IVB». HhEE & SQH, 
PRACTICA^ 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitter?. 
INo. 33 Twelfth St, 

All work done promptly at moet reasonable prie» 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
1 J Era KS KURTZ Bros. HAVING OPENK1 
t.* I up a >ew Ituk 6u>re, r**pectfulty solicit ta» 
a'ronûe of tlnir fneuds anil tne pabilo in general 

■!r. A. «. Kurt*, who hss hat) many year»' esporl 
n«' in the drug business. will devote Ids entire at 
rttior to the trade. Prescription« a speciaity, àty 
>r uuht. 

icuriTsa Bros., 
j Sh No. rug Chapliae Street, East Side 

ASK FOR THÜ3 

T5IE BEST t\ TUE HARKET. 

iK. H. LIST Manufacturer.) 
BOI.D BY 

jL T(s,rrdtu WXZ«ZjIAM9. 
rolt 1010 MAIN 81 BEST. 

'rat KTATE < !' MTEST VIBfJlNIA. OHIO 
i Couutv. lu the Circuit Court of Ohio Cjuatjr, 

h(>rtniwrlUlrf >(*>1. 
<r(.on:<- c. t rap. .Vailhew K. Vandever, ) 

V. i :i:iui J. Brownlus and John l>. j < >>asj, partners a* Crap. Yaa lever ; 
*«.0. iln As- 

vs. f simp-i:. 
Jacob At'lams and Marcus Abuts [ 

j-ait'.er- as J. A Ü. Abrstcs sad ai I 
fa'i' i.al Shade Company. 
11.« object "f tu is •■iuii U to recover ;ud<ui$ut 

gsirmt tin de:cndnr<U Ir $•*;.!•> with iii:- re>t aal 
<>U. ai.d So ftibject to the .«atis'rsetion 01 the pisiti- 
liil's rislia. inlemt asd cv b, certain aui.>..'at» ol 
nu ni} dt) tîii- drteudaaU If the ftatady Insur- 
ance Company, the Klre and Marine la umo-e 

totupaay, of \\ h*-eli*><. and the American la^tir- 
not" ( | of wheeling. respect i rely, un.1er 

j reef -s of attachment issue! in this suit. and. it 
ppr£rin£ fu-iu a affitisvlt 61«! in thpenw that 

the said defendants, Jacv*» Abraais and Marcus 
> rams, aie aon-rede als of the Mate of MTest 

Virginia, it is ordered t'.tat the ssid defendants do 
npç«-n.r »itbin ore luonih a!ter the (Lite of to.» lir^t 
publicstlv n of this order and do what is neee-.s-iry i» protect their inter*»». It is further ordered tas' 
!h:s order 1* published aal posted c.« required b» 
tow. 

Wime«, John W. Mitchell, Clerk ol said Onart 
at the t ourt House of said county, this ">th dar 
NoTcn.her, IsM, U>-wit : November Kales, list- 

JOHN W. MnVHK'.j,. Clerk. 
Published the first thue November ri, ISM. 

Atte-t : JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk 
H. M. KtWELL, Attorney lor Plaintiff«. 

coooawt 

niTPilTO Eenutoi.»luipsoiuVt« 
r A I rN I N WASHCTQToV U. O., I H I Lll I ULAWTKas,lonaerly RUM 
lNHtBin the Patent Office; sin«, ATfOiSNBT 
lathaa if,00«caw*. Describe oa« 1 zi w 

(Naaae paper.) t 

——" 

:CIO. R. TAYLOR— 

CLO 

DEPAR 
Eil, 

We would call the attention ol 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT* 

A K 

TMENT! 
I 

w 
WW 

w 
w 
W WW 
W WW w 
w w w w 
WW WW 
WW WW 
w w 
W- w 

wn KN 
W II S N 
W IINS 

nsN 
II N 
II N 
II S 
II N 
IIN 

N TTTTT EEEK RRRR I 
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I I 
R R 

N 
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H 
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N N 
N N 
NN 
NN 

■ 
R 
R 
EE 
E 
E 
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Now open and 

AL SKIN 
AND DO 

Special pains have been 

choice assortment of these 

offering them we can safe 

choosing from the best 

liable manufacturers in the 

perfect, and the prices as 

in the East or West can 

quality. It will give us 

garments to any one wish 

they want to buy or not. 

This department is also 

Seal Plush, Brocade Vel 

ian, Cloth, Jersey and 

mans and Newmarkets 
tention to our extensive 

YOUNG LADIES', MIS 

In our Cloak Depart 
asscrtment of Natural 
and *■ A Muffs. Also 

the ladies to our fine stock^ol 

iw W W RRRR A PPP 8SS8 
W WW WR U AA P PS S 
W WW W R R AA P PS 

R R A A P_ 
A 

W WW w 
W W W W RRRR 
WWW W R R 
WW WW R 
W W ft 
W W R 

PS 
A PPP SSffl 

p 5 
R A A P 8 
RA AP 8 8. 
RA AP sssa. 

ready for inspection. 

SÂCQUES 
LMANS. 

taken to provide a very 
valuable garments, and in 

ly say that the customer is 

productions of the most re- 

country. The fit will be 

low as any retail house 

afford to sell the same 

pleasure to show these 

ipg to see them whether 

replete with all kinds of 

vet, Brocade Silk, Cecil- 

Brocatelle Sacques, Dol- 

We would also call at- 

issortment of 

SES' AND CHILDREN'S 

ment we also show a fine « 

Beaver Capes and Mufts, 
Ladies' Seal Hats. 

BOOKS. 
THF STORY OP A COCA TRY TOWK-E. W 
i Monk. 
"Ihce. < arlylein IKH-'itl," Froulo. 
"'Ji.rotinh the tit^e D<> >r," Harriett .Jay, lh< 

jtglidi Actress. 
'•J Ife of Jiuno A. Garfield," Brown. 
"History of the American People,'1 .\tc Masters. 
Kew îioôkf con-lain I y received. 

O B. WIIiHOKT. 
ol 1302 MARKET STREET. 

FlilEWOIlIiS. 
A Large Vnrict} Tor KuloClieap 

-BY- 

2xr. soiiuiiZ, 
I :o11h 1319 MARKET STREET. 

'WHEAT GERM MEAL." 
TRY IT! 

^aniploN Fro« ! 

-AT- 

McMECH33N'S. 
cc28 

HEELING AND ELM G30VE R. F. 
\N AND AFTER M"N1>A»\ NOY!'.'fR~R ! 

W' 1M-. trains on ttie Wheeling an J El a Urovi 
«"••■nul »ill run a., follows: 

p? tliecit> at !lx ;wlu»' Wheel « Park *t 
t>:. > a. M. "S.00i>. v. 7 3 I. v. -l:<V) p. m 

6:<'(> " I U:T0 " 0:81 " 

i: II " 7: 0 " 12.';) v. S: ) " 

i :*<•• l*. X. '.'.I*) " I .':1m p. M. Î»:M " 

ON 8CXD»Y 
Leave the city at *c. ui a.>U erery hour until t- 
w. 
l.f tve Wbet-lirg Lark ?a ve. an 1 '-v>ry lnnruiiti 
p ui. C. UKhIsH, fcupi. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, 1,50,000 
"We do heroby certify that we s«j.«r.i < the ar 

criifBtalor al: Um iliMM] ;i"l Ami-Aanua 
ratings ol the LouUUra ata'ë Lottery Conpiuy 

ltd In fxjfon, niiiiix"- and control the l»ra*i v 
'icrow-lTM and that the aaaii- art condicted nit 
ojii.-xry. fairaem ar.d In [food faith towni I a'l tar- 
lit, and we authorise the Company •© u<e this 

i1 ticwith fac-*lœtlt« oî out st^s-turw attache" 
la It» advertise tuenls.' 

CoRinti*lon(-ri. 

f I NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION ! 
O Over Half a Million Distributed. 

Louisiana Stata Lottery Company, 
tciaiiuvated Sn 1S6S toria y «m» t.* the îxgUfatuo 

.•r E iùcatiowu and CharitabV purj-o«* » lih 
oy'.tal ol 11,«*— U» which a reeer.« fund ol o*e 

ta» si&ce been added. 
ty »Ii oiet whelmlo» i*>prt.ar rote lu frsnciiv «r» 

a w*e a t»i\ ol the ».repeat .Su» Go;u:ito:k>s 
adojteu litttBterM, A. U. 1 

It* Oram! »in^le Number friawinç» will 
lake plsoe n.oi.th'iy. /< ni>r tfnJn er jj.Xjk*?* 
J ock st the loi ©«ire I'Utribnilwt 

170th Grantl Monthly 
AND THE 

Extraordinary Semi-Annual Drawing. 
In the Academy of Mu«K-, New Orleans, 

1ue»«laj, l>er«niber IC, löst, 
L ader the I>erMiiul »uperTt loß and ia.ina,ement of 

Gen.G.T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JU8AL A. EARLY, of Virginia. 

« APITAIj 1'ltlZ*:, «130,03t>. 
S3 Ticket* are Teu Dollar» Only. Malt«}, 

$ô. 1'tlih*, $'J. Tenth*, !)1. 
Lt.'T Of PRIZir* 

1 CAIITAL PRIZE OF ,_4r.>,(>'> 
IbRiM' Pi:l2K OF ,r< 5),"' 
I «.RAND PhlZOF SflLOM) 2),'U, 
2Lak<.;*.i*kizï>of 10,1«) »im. 
4l.Al.OE PRIZES OF 2:»,9>• 

»• PRIZIS OF I.'JW 21,in; 
lü '• 800. _ 2V3*» 

K« " 30 > Wj.bju 
-'0 • "|0 « »1 
C-*1 " If).... Cl M 

l,0C0 " ij 5 J.'jrri 
imNiMATM» :tiize*. 

1'*» Afpppixïmaiiou Prizesof $2u; fcîJ.f», 
1'^ '• " laO 10,:»X) 
MO " ** 7» 7,.»J 

r,S79 Frizs« amounting to 
AppÜ<mUub lor iaui u> elcta -."vuId be made uu» 

b> ue o*<* cd the Co« tan y ta Sew Orieera. 
For fcrther tcloritaunn write clearly, {ItInj ta' 

adJrtm. POfrTAL NoTES, Erj).-ea9 Mo'1.7 Orler», 
c.r Kew York Exchange in ordinary letter. Car- 
rency by Expiera (-all sua» o« Vi and upward« at oar 
«pensei addressed IL A. i'AUPHIX, 

N'«w Orleans, La., er 
M. A. PACFHiy, M7 äercath St., Washington, 

D. C 
>'ak» P. O. Morey Orders peyible tod adlresi 

Ragts'^red T etten ta 
KEW O&LEJLÎfS »ATKJSAL RASK, 

Ks« Orleans, La. 

NEW GOODS! 
FIX EST i.INE OK DECOKATED 

Dinner, Tea & Toils! Sels 
IN THE CITY. 

New Shapes and Decorations. 

Library and German Study 
Lamps, Chandeliers, &c. 

First Premium Table Glassware, 
.TOIIIN FKIEDEL. 

e27 1130 Main St. 

yjECKLENBUIUi CIBCl'IT COURT, OCTo 
k lor yd, 1M4. 

ol« rt W inter, administrator of 1 
'J bomp'on, deccaaed, | 

p lui u till, 
again»? I 

olwrt Winter and Belli' Winter, I T pi 
his wile; •>*<>■ H. Jlu.mp.uD, f Ja toancerj, 
t lia-, K. 'Ibouijsoo, Robert M. 
1 h n p«(.u ai.d <>en. W. tr»*li 
and fi-llc Octrcll, his wife, t'e J 
tendinis 

KSTBAfT rroit bt< HM. 
">nllt tpfrfaiiug to tlie Court that more thin 
o ; cur» luitc elai»' U since toc «ju.iliticatio.i ol ; ti 

(iMial repteset'tati-. e of thhard i bomp.on. dc 
«ascd, aim that there is a halanoeo? v-,3 5.'/tf la tb 
and* ol nit adiuinistnlor far distribution m wt 

» said rejrtrtlot CcMn'r ta.Uiur, itttfMuuj 
tu iti. outit* herein oef->re ordi-rtî t.> !>•• |-»»<1,<>•« 
••'ill. it of « 11.' iutr;', ui"? ©' tfc dU*.iihut',C3 o 

l-c il Uivhnnl 1 (•(.«■tj'f'tn, dtx-avd, wh*, as a;» 
iti-fi.iin the [ ap> m in tblj ta-jJu l int-si-ate 
'.H .it doth miiiidg*-, or Vr ?nd d ere- that tb 
r-til.or- of ihe »aid Muta d Thoi rmiu. du'-e. e I. i 
v) uchlkt re are, doap;«ar on IV-2 itb day • f IV 
• l.il r, 1*SI, at the oti-ie of t «irj'r C. J. Faul.:a.r 
n t!.o to'*L of l'oydton, V'Cklenl urg toai'.y Vir 
Jr ia, and ch">r « tnse, if any they <-ai, acalnot Ih» 

intiit and d-"!hery of the ewate of th» 
»»id R ii hard Thouijiion, tlf-ccawr), It» bN d1» 
tiihotn«. And ihe' "Ort d"th further a Ijadje, or 
11 r ,"i d (ie- »• that Coni'r Faulkner do eanie a copy 
ol -o iniit h of thi decne a*l»a« bjiu ma l : ui»oi ih- 
notion ol I'elh' \\ inu-r enrolling the cr<- fitir* rt 

th»- «»id ni'brrd "l homj.aon, d"e't •••I. to te ;>!ib 
i»l I crue a citk lor four suctx-i*>' *o ki piior t> 
la a i. ;uh le«-» inl>»r, ltîl.iii ".'uie navstvarter pub 
i-l d In tbe cite l'ichmnn«,, Virgir fa anl al -0 k m» 

wunküikel in th* eiti» if H'bMlll|, Wev 
\ irnioia, :ht lir.-l publication ct 'a. i order toujijx-a. 
» )ea«i "idari b< !< re Ih- COih *r, l<il, an 
hai bed«» p»"ist a copy oj »aid • Herat the front door 
.f Ike iouii hobM i-f thi» tountjr u the Cr^ldty o. 

wo aceent«* tenia ol tte t«u-.tr Court of loi 
oui'ly. and that the »aid cornmi«vör.»rdo!Balc«; >e 
•ort to Ihl-« Court or the Judf® th<reof in vacation 
l.i t ht r any <-!«sit.ir«ot lbe«aid Kichard Th »opuun 

haï! adpeaf N-'orc liitiinn Ih" ^*ld 2»th da? o' '>• 
••|nt'*r. IS! and «och ranne a^ th»y <•* ar,y of thenj 
•l*t »h"* fita;n»t thi rayt cntand delivery of aaid 

■t :.!i '.flbr-ald Rlrhartl 'Ihompwn.d-'« >ri?«d. t<i hi* 
^»tlitiOte«"», aiid that the »aid Minnliwioner -b ill 
I uh It rcp^rl any ra»:t#r »leemed perli'ie it by 
-.!■ fit or ri ijc'red to bo so rf[rirt(~l by any pirty 

iii.<-r»*tfd." A cony. 
Te»te: W. C CCRTLS, Gert 

oc'üoawt 

«J. I>. WUNDER, 

Safe anil' leck Repairei 
KO. 2115 MAIS ST., WilEELLSÖ, W. VA. 

New and aec-sd-haKd fsaf«"» for »aia. Sa'e* i>pmi« 
*bf r «-otabiEJiUun la lost or fou.'ad. So «*Je too bu 
io repair. J»4o 

THE GRAND HSATiil. 
rpHE O RAH l> PARLOR FIRE-PL ACE H EATER 

is uDsprpa*M.d In atyle,Snisb aad opération. Cal! 

and Me them at 

NoslDitt cfcj Bro/s, 
60LE AGE>T8. ICI! MaKCET lïTKEEf. 

THGKFSON & KI38ERD 
Priiotical Plumbers, 

Gas anil SSsam Fitters, 
1*14 M «RKfcT esrilEÏT, 

xfbetitnt. W. Va. 

Bpeoialtlos, 
ÜTEAM BRA HNO 

A>D VKSTII^TIOK, 
ret» jacket popxiï puvp. 

CUDERTVRlTEag (*A8 MACH«« 
Orden fron tb« twmtry proœpUy UM. 

STOTN'E .TABS. 

ORE-ARD TWO GALLON STONE JARS 
RECEIVE!; YE-STERDAY AT 

U. F. BEHRENS', 
ocSi BIT tnd 221» MARKET STREET. 

OCT OOOOS" 

NEW GOODS! 

STOCK 
"■OF— 

Fil 
us :now 

OMPLETE. 

An early inspection is solicite-' 

Br yes <è Coter. 

J. S. IODES 
& CO. 

HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

Ladies' Cloaks ! 

Misses' Cloaks! 
-the- 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, 
The N< we*t D««Igna, an<l the 

Lowest Prices. 

J. S .RHODES & GI 
HOG Main St. 

OCSt 

BR C-A-BR C m FANCY G !3 & 
VITE ARE OtFEBIMU OUB E.VTIRK I.f.-« K 

« • of the* bte goods, coiisialiitg ol article* ta ! 
Pluxb, Fine <>la**, bioa an<l Olive Wjk>J at con 
ai>d in fuauy ta.ra k*t, to taake roiid I r Hol lia; | 
Goodt. 

Htautou & UiivoHjxn'f, 
nol I ''.1 Market 5tnif. 

SE'>RTAM>D!KECl"J90UTS TO GERMAN) j AJÈD F RAJS CE, 
RED STAR LIME. 

Th» followHif i~*frlAacnt, Srrt-cLtm 
it*ei uttasm «il 

EVEKT MATI K04V 
F rwa Sn York and Antwerp, our/lag tM Util j rtatea a&d Belglaa fcßyai Mali«: 

Too*. Tos« 
tteetertaad— .... MMj hV»rdl»od MM 
Yt«r*iaiMl WMI ftb/nla&d i < .fct-riLacJ 4UN friinlao I 49/ 
-wiLLeiiaod MJ9 hwlerland Ml 
Vaderland c*1« Zo-iaaJ —— 

fruat and aw»od elaat ablü »</ ^.isoiaiUn, 
-ankUfjtpe, ai.d table oc«xce!i«d H eil venMUtee 
.ne] ".taixjodluai iu*n*m with liberal dieL Kofae 
tiw® (rtJBi M" toVM, Kx«ara!onafllo U*f14", ntc 

'jod I aMn ft'«, Kgcantos »IVO Hu»r»fr J/*, yrtfmk B>'. t^elai rate* to the cterjy. For to-'ormaUo. 
TP'T to hrter Wrt*b» A Hoc*, » Hnadway, Mo* 
lurk,» to C A. KCUAEFRjI. 

M» M artet ht. Wteetla«. W. ta. 
3J7 Or A. K. EKHRKïa 

New Corn Meal, 
XO BARRELS 

NEW PEARL MEAL 
jrtrr received bt 

R. «J. SMYTH, 
Ä'cw Crop *. O. HaIamm, 
l'an take Floor, 
frli-Kai%ing Bark wheat Flour, 
1 boire I'bIütaM tr»n Werrrir *, 

IV STORE SUD FOR (SALB BT 

n. jr. Smyth, 
rot Cor. Market and r>art—nth gf. 

$5 It m-SSÜStSTSSSV mn. 

REÎuSi 
Qmv, VHk Pack«, *1 Cee e Célébrât«* 

» Bed Bikd" 
No«.1300Se 1311 Uti,, WHEELIMO, W. Ti. 
M j an tw* «* choie» Smokat k«| l a»UydlmthwMy 

Largest Stock of Genen) 
in the State. 

SOLE AOEKTrt IS THU> Cn 
jtomfoH'» Y*«* Po»<J'™. t« boul* McN »»«'» ° '"7 J (?t*ocu- 

ssaSÄ" *«« si 
KlA)r»-T«7i«»»;» FS«., ly FTot Id barrel» »ci «ack» Kamli 

PORK PACKERS. 
1^* C/« i | 

Pork Packer, 
88 Fourteenth 

Jul 

8"sl 
WHEELUti, WENT V4. 

BANKS. 

National Bank of West Vi 
IT WHEELLNU. 

C»P t«l. »BOO.C^ üoatbwwi cor. titln «aJ 1 

Dom ft General Banking 
nuuKrom, Jibm Varwall, johB «. 

Mtrfeel àiellly, K. W 
E.W.mk>b.y J. R. 

lliM. W. Bit*ktini»r 
JAMf* MAXWF.U. i^A„. 
K w. OULKiUr, Vk» hmLti. 
U»HW WAltXKR f«ihlie 

CARPENTRY. 

KLEVIS, KRAFT & col 
WILL CONTRACT To« 

New Buildings or Carpentry 
O Kind with Ud.itiri Sgrs-| j 

wnKKi.rsn « », I 
~ 

PROFESSIONAL. 

DR. SUR6IS0N & SOI 
1DBNTI8T8, 

No. 1143 Market Street 
WHKKU.N... W \ 

(•M (l'en wlifo •'«»(ml Ifi. t h'.n» 
AH opriv'lor» rurmat«! 

Logan, List & Co s 5j(iclll( p#|| 
EXCELSIOR WholîMïî. 

! er Bi«cuii «ai 

BAKING 

POWDER. 
Aridrc*- Ofdrf* to l.'Kî * S a C<i 

\> ln>ll- »I« I'l L>rU> 
Whalinf W.\|| 

v Tli* Hon:« Ii'»- 
not Olli J 111» l»»l, M 
'b. 11i!i iii », 
Ni» ruiiui!.« #•* r 

*V**<t 4 "1 "1 J"« I"IIIIt#, d .1 • 
AAiö iMMi-i, 

tim» 'or H»- 1 I ■ u| 
in ri( ii " * I' -'»«U»» n»jl 
IN r.,n i< dni«. Nniljitiii 

lily lijr 
\" •* * <« 

box: Dntr|tiu, I ? ig <f\ 

LOGAN tl" CO., 
1»K I.tfOlhTft, I tk-tii 

MAKE A MOTE! 
We *i.- Hi aJ jU»rt t» < 

Trusses. Instcumcnt«. Sun?rte»| 
Syringe?* Bandag*». ic. 

LOGAN db CO. 
»ti dhuuoikiv, luujuK > -»J| 

H. H. 
Merchant Tailor, 

Wo. U9 Twelfth NtrrH.1 

Fall & Winter Sliti 
Juit rcrri»««<J I or J a.ll*| 

Latest Importations i ; 

DcHJUaticS, 
CotlAlHilUb ut 

OVERCOATINGS, 
SU»Tl?iG5, 

TRöHlSt 
*rd whir h «IU be n»4» no In ih 

iBrtiiDor. Ml, I ilMBtlr«» tuJ '»«ft»- " 

«iiicvd. I lk**« gi»n *» mt,r têiL * 

BETTER THAN 

I If »I,- IrtT J* P*fW' 
Ml fc>|blUb!r [ullej U DOt fct.ll* 
itiuo;ir * J«-!»/ Of rrouth* »» Wb "** r0 

!«■» 1» lb«' *ltb^ 
p»<rtml»rr f»'W? •* •< 'ilrt.t »» I g 

,i« r»t I» bxl I'» • 

(roTCfA<u«ct vf tii« 1 nlUd tat* 

mm 
TJlI.j lUQI I'I AIJL* 

LIFE ASamiiCi SCC0I 
I'lb- tUUl.U' • »-1 
-xtof Ittt.-v* tr».-tum t~ht il ** 

coi.fciUiw t.',4 t»dun. ^-l» »•'«* «»»• J 

i£l! ^ »■- ^"*2 
I I u «■.!* po! rj In ; >« r-Jt 

:«/ra*" ,b* * ■' "" *" 

Û) 
inDdt 
"MM 
H»«nt 

'b* Ipacrar, 
('OTCrjlXMC «, w 

c. 2v. iïja.r.2r*l 
AGENT, 

1126 Wirtin «f.. HItrrilng. «• 

"GOOD A3 SOLO." 
The MM?! ßcwfit Lib tea* &| 

or nuwAu, vtw jomT- 

ORGANIZED 19^ 

*."«1.1*, cm,» c«.«. UfBT IXT-^J 
Surplus ^,11^8401^1 

U **W TOUX 
fmto/r 

•t T»*ifa «u«(. »b»ö* *; 
n R. TiL»*«* 

fw ttt aw* 

J—f 

» ALTM H. *J.lKH4rr. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
btai«, Stock ud «•*/ 

»•Ul* Muied, Hamm Mmui, —* s" 

cctH. 
m 

na luuiT ct., cob- Twn/rt ■ 
'ftt* WHKIUW^J 
ESTABLISHED * 

H. SEAMOrS 
Nail City Cigar ^ 

Ab4 DmJ«Is 

Uat, Pfof tU SmUk I* 

1250^^5^; 
M AMaiiirnaWHiMW • 


